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Year 5 

 Christmas Arts and Crafts  
 

 This week, we will be producing specific Christmas Art as well as taking part in our usual 

curriculum learning. Here are some ideas you could try at home: 

Idea Learning 
Objective 

What I will 
need 

Links to help me 

 
 

 
 
 

To create an 
abstract 
portrayal of a 
real life 
object which 
could 
provoke 
different 
interpretatio
ns.  

You could use 
whatever 
materials you 
like for this 
such as: 

 Paint 

 Pastels 

 Colouring 
materials 

 Material 
to collage 
such as 
paper, 
wool, 

Here are some videos about abstract art to 
help you get in the mood: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5CzSRB
dSYQU 
 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0eFq--
WiyBc 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5CzSRBdSYQU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5CzSRBdSYQU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0eFq--WiyBc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0eFq--WiyBc
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/29343835046258139/&psig=AOvVaw3XZyi5XLLYzLn8aczyOiO0&ust=1605613323370000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLj5x_D9hu0CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAh
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card, any 
fabric 
you have.  

 Glue if 
you are 
collaging  

 
Paper  
Scissors if you 
are using 
materials and 
collaging your 
tree.  

 

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.pinterest.com/pin/29343835046258139/&psig=AOvVaw3XZyi5XLLYzLn8aczyOiO0&ust=1605613323370000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLj5x_D9hu0CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAh
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To create an 
abstract 
portrayal of a 
real life 
object which 
could 
provoke 
different 
interpretatio
ns. 

You could use 
paints, pastels 
or collage 
material 
(anything you 
have at home 
such as 
different 
paper, fabric, 
card, wool 
etc).  
Any colours 
you have at 
home such as 
felt tips or 
colouring 
pencils.  
 
Paper 

Have a look at the video below to help you 
create this abstract artwork in the style of 
Mondrian: 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rknG39
TENTY 
 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rknG39TENTY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rknG39TENTY
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.facebook.com/ReliefTeachingIdeas/posts/-year-5-christmas-fractured-picturesstudents-traced-around-a-christmas-image-i-j/695882643869108/&psig=AOvVaw3XZyi5XLLYzLn8aczyOiO0&ust=1605613323370000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLj5x_D9hu0CFQAAAAAdAAAAABBE
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&url=https://www.facebook.com/ReliefTeachingIdeas/posts/-year-5-christmas-fractured-picturesstudents-traced-around-a-christmas-image-i-j/695882643869108/&psig=AOvVaw3XZyi5XLLYzLn8aczyOiO0&ust=1605613323370000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCLj5x_D9hu0CFQAAAAAdAAAAABBE
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Pencil  
Scissors and 
glue if 
collaging  

 
 
 
 
 

To sketch 
(lightly)  to 
combine 
tone and 

line. 
 

To use a 
variety of 

techniques to 
add 

interesting 
effects (e.g. 
reflections, 
shadows, 

direction of 

Paper- can be 
black or white. 
 
Pencils 
 
Colours- oil or 
chalk pastels, 
paint, or you 
could choose 
to do it as a 
pencil sketch 
and use 
colouring 
pencils.  

Use this video to help you shade light and 
form: 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bsSves
wnQik 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bsSveswnQik
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bsSveswnQik
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://www.vectorstock.com/royalty-free-vector/christmas-bauble-vintage-engraved-etching-style-vector-14991932&psig=AOvVaw0uGtYkS83JafbgKDgYK62O&ust=1606492466241000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJilsPjIoO0CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE
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sunlight).  
 

 

 
 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https://www.vectorstock.com/royalty-free-vector/christmas-bauble-vintage-engraved-etching-style-vector-14991932&psig=AOvVaw0uGtYkS83JafbgKDgYK62O&ust=1606492466241000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CAIQjRxqFwoTCJilsPjIoO0CFQAAAAAdAAAAABAE

